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J- - P. WILLIAMS & SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, PA.
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Window Shades,
Tapestry,
Draperies,

Covers.
North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

When you buy your lint, buy it from a
fnsbionnblo batter and tlicn you will be
sure to cct style. Wo guarantee you
that wo have n lino of lmts unequalled
in Schuylkill county, and for prices wo
will positively not bo undersold. At

MAX LBVIT'S,
tc Hotter

and Gent's Furnisher,
15 Enst Centre Street.

and . . .

still

in

in

$25
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Received.

5 the windowBest value ever

COMPANY

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

and SELLS THE BEST.

(flail

From 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades
accordingly. This Btcck must ho disposed of at once, in order that I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time

only. Come at once and tako advantage of the

rp rj O s. A
I IIUUICLO II OllJ'UCI DEALEU IN WALL PAPEIt.

23 S. Uordln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

IVAVEIt AND

White and Fat.

DON'T TAKE ANY RISK.
The chances are 1 6 to i that you will make your horses sick by

' feeding new oats A great deal of new oats now in market are stained,
musty and light iu weight. We offer a car of white oats strictly old
sound and heavy. The price may be a little higher but the quality is

right.
One Car Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.

CHOICE GOODS FRESH STOCK.
"New This season's catch

reduction.

IIANQKIt

Mixed Whole Spices lor Fleming.
Fancy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy liutter.

Patted Ham and Tongue.
Lunch Tongue and Chipped Beef. Shredded Codfish.

Corned Beef 10 cents a can.

Mason Fruit Jars 50c a doz. To close them out.
Good Laundry Soap 10 pieces for 25 cents.

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

NEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
NEW FALL STYLES.

n.ir ctnxt-- nf TTinnr nil rinrVi nnrl T.i'nnlenm is lnrcer than ever. The
latest patterns and lowest prices. We invite attention to the largest
stock of RAO CARPUS we have ever had. All grades and prices

from cents

4

PAINTEB,

S. W. i KJ2IITEER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

Caused by the Attitude of Candidate
John Boyd Thacher.

DECLARES FOR A GOLD STANDARD

But Will Cast His Vote for Bryan and Sow-al- l,

"the Candidates or the Kegular
Democratic Party" Willing to Mako

the Fight on State Issues.

AL11ANY, Sept 81. I3y moklnjr nn offi-
cial stntomont Into lust night of his po-
sition upon tho financial question, nnd by
doclnrlng in that statement that ho Is un-
alterably for gold, John Doyrt Thnchor,
Dcmocrntlo nomlnoo for governor, crontej
one of tho most curious situations ovei
known in politics In this state.

Tho stntomont was lssuod after n long
conforonco with Senator Hill, Elliot Q.
Danforth, who was nt Sonator Hill'i
hosuo, and D. Cndy Horrlok, tho Demo-
cratic loudor In this county. It was ad-
dressed to tho chairman of tho stnte com-
mittee. It is bellovod that this eourso it
approved by Sonator Hill, William F.
Shochnn and othors not lu attontlanre at
tho stnto convention, nnd is Intended tc
try and fend oil any nomination of a soc-on-

Domocratlo ticket at Brooklyn and
enforce n. fight at tho polls upon stats
issues lonving tho nntlonal ticket entirely
out of tho quostlon.

Mr. Thnchor declares that ho Is against
freo sllvor, but will rote for Bryan and
Sewnll for regularity, and light tho cam-
paign on stnto Issues only.

Tho lettor says in pnrt:
"I cannot ask for tho confldenco and

support of tho people of the stato without
frankly tloolarlng my position upon the
financial Usuo now agitating tho public.
I stand today where I stood in tho month
of Juno In thoprosonco of a convention ol
the stato nomocracy. I havo not changed
nn lota In my bollof, nor doviatod n step
in my eourso. Tho commercial honor ol
this country is pledged to tho world, nnd
tho world knows that tho nation will
maintain its honor.

"I took part in tho stato convention
which sent dologatos to represent tho party
In national convention at Chicago. Those
dologatos, by participation, ncviulosccd in
tho action of tho national convention by
presenting cnndldatos for tho ofllces of
prcsldont nnd vico president of tho United
States. Tho stato convention of tho Dem-
ocratic party has ratlilod tho nomination
of thoso candidates.

"I havo learned from tho fathors and In
turn havo ondoavorod to tench that the
Democratic jinrty Is a vehiclo to carry the
will of tho pooplo Into effect. Such a ve-
hiclo Is constructed with difficulty, but Is
easily destroyed. Failure now and then
to perform absolutely satisfactory service
will not justify tho uttr.- - destruction of
tho vohlclo. It was constructed to liear
not onlyono burden, but many and various
burdens. When tho financial burden 1

finally disposed of, tho peoplo will still
employ tho Domocratlo party to support
their purposes and to carry them into ef-
fect. When thoy do thus employ that
party I for ono do not wnnt it to bo shat-
tered, but to Iks strong ond efficient.
Thoreforo, I shall cast my voto for Will-la-

Jonnings Bryan nnd Arthur Sowall,
tho candidates In duo and regular form
chosen by n majority of that convention.

"I regret that I cannot bo In full accord
on tho question of flnanco with tho sent!-mon- t

of tho lato convontlon, but If my po-
sition scorns Inharmonious with tho usual
nttltudoof u candidate towards his party It
should bo romomborod that tho conditions
nro also unusunl. In nominating mo I
must nssumo that tho convention wns not
unawnro of my financial vlows, as ex-
pressed iu my public utterances, and that
It was Induced to accord mo that distin-
guished honor in vlow of tho fact that un-
der tho constitution a governor of this
stato has no official connection whatover
with matters portalnlng to tho national
currency.

"It wns apparent nt Chicago and Buf
falo, and is cxpros sed by overy gathering
of citizens where public questions nro dis-
cussed, that tho people are dissatisfied
with tho present condition of public af-

fairs, nnd I am In sympathy with ovory
movement, not revolutionary in character,
which socks to tako bunions off tho shoul-
der of tho inussos und to restore prosperity
nnd poaco to nil tho poople.

"Whon tho Republican legislature ad-
journed in May, 1B90, It loft a record be-

hind it which overy Domocrat and Inde-
pendent voter In tho stnto belloved would
bo at issuo before tho peoplo this full. No
question purely national should bo per-
mitted to divert our peoplo In this stnto
from pronouncing, by a change of admin-
istration, a verdict against this record."

Mr. Thachor then procoeds at length In
an arrulgnmont of tho Republican stato
administration, and concludos:

"It Is not Important that I or any other
particular individual should bo olocted
governor. It Is Important that the power
of ono man should not bo perpotuntcd by
two years more of Ilopubllcnu exocutivo
control."

Killed In a Huttlo with I'oll'ee.
I'lilLADKU'lllA, Supt. 21. While a squad

of Socond district polico wns making a
raid on an nllegod Italian "speak oasy" on
Bakor streot yesterday tho inmates re-

fused admittance and, taking refugo on
tho roof, fired pistol shots and bricks nt
tho officers. Tho police returned tho lire.
Michnol I'iozza, agod 7, ono of tho

was instantly killed by n pistol
shot, nnd two pollcomon and four citi-
zens assisting thorn wore injured by bricks.
Tho nllogod proprietor nnd sis Inmates
wore nrrostod and hold In hoavy ball. Tho
fight lasted over half an hour, during
which ovor twenty-flv- o shots were ex-

changed.

At Kepchln&kl's Arcade Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals seryed at all hours.

It doesn't matter mnch whether sick head'
- liillntmnf'Rfl. imiicestion and constlpa

tion are caused by neglect or by unavoidable
clrcumitoncos DoWltfs Little Early,
will speedily cure them oil. C. U. JIagon -

buch.

"HP

MINERS BECOME DESPERATE.

The Strikers at Lcadvillc Resort to

Dynamite and Fire.

A Shaft House and Four Dwellings Set on
Fire and Destroyed-Thr- ee Men Killed

and Several Injured-Sta- te Militia
nas Been Called Out.

Hjicelnl to Kvexinci Herald.
I.eaIivilm:, Col., Sept. 21, 1 p. in. The

locked out miners became despcrato this
morning and attacked tho Corondo mine
with guns'aud dynamite, arousing tho city
and throwing tho inhabitants into n panic,
which still prevails.

During tho explosions tbrco men were
killed and sovoral injured, but whether they
wcro of tho attacking party has not beon
'clearly ascertained.

With tho dynamlto and torch tho Corondo
shaft liouso and four dwellings in tho im-

mediate vicinity, occupied by mino olllciats,
wore totally destroyed. Nothing is left of
them but n mass of ruins and it is fenrcd the
flro has ignited tho insldo timber of tlie mine.

Tho entire militia furco of tho stato has
been called out to quell tho riot nnd is now
hurrying to tho sccno. Tho greatest excite-
ment prevails.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Mr. John Blnnloy, Sr., Dies From Ilenrt
Failure.

Mrs. Bessie, wifo of John Manley, Sr died
this afternoon, at 1 o'clock, at her homo on
West Cherry street, from heart failure. Sho
wns taken ill nt 7:30 o'clock thismorning and
failed to rally. Tho deceased was
sixty years of ago and is survived
by her husband, flvo sons and flvo
daughters. Tho children are, Deputy
Coroner Thomas Manley, Joseph II., James,
John and William Manley, Mrs. John Iteddy,
Mrs. T. F. Miles, Mrs. J. P. Caidcn nnd Mrs.
H. F. Kcilly, of town, nnd Mrs. John Sulli-vn-

of Taniaqua.

At Uracil's Itiullo Cull'.
Puree of pea soup will bo served as freo

lunch morning. Plenty for overy.
body.

Meals served nt nil hours.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

Iluy lour Clothing Whero You Hot tho
ItcKt Value.

Whenever you hear of a clothing liouso
buying a stock by wholesale, that is the
place whero you want to go to get your
clothing at retail, because you savo tho
tllUcrcnco that dealers who buy small Btocks
must pay. Wo havo a brand new stock of
clothing und cm undersell any other house
in. tho town as wo havo bought 100 pieces of
each style so as to save the diil'creiico between
tho manufacturers' and jobbers' prices.

Besides this wo havo tho largest retail
clothing house outside the large cities nnd
our recent enlargements liavo given un
equalled opportunities in the way of light,
so that our customers can see, just what they
are buying. Wo challenge competition in
prices and uro ollering clay worsted suits at
?B. No other duller in tho town can sell
them at less than $3 or $10. We also huvo a
great stock of nieo dress suits, with satin
lining, or without, and children suits wo
havo by tho carloads, with no end to styles.
See our lino of hats, especially "Tho Broad-
way." Nothing like it.

Mammoth Clothing Hovse,
L. Ooldin, Proprietor,
0 nnd 11 South Main St.

Married Last Kvonlng.
Abo (iuzinsky, of town, nnd Miss Lena

Friedman, of Rochester, N. Y., wcromarrled
last evening at .1:00 o'clock, at tho homo of
tho groom's brother, Alexander Guzinsky, on
West Lloyd street. There were about fifty
Invited guests present, who partook of a
bountiful repast after tho ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Guzinsky havo tho well wishes of a
large circlo of friends.

KcmlrJck House Freo Lunch.
Pea soup for freo lunch
Hot lunch morning.
Deviled crabs.

Gymnasium ricnlo
Owing to the inclomcucy of tho wenthor

tho picnic of tho Gymnasium Comedy Com-

pany, nt Columbia park, was postponed until
Tho dancing music will bo

furnished by tho Schoppo orchestra, and dur-
ing intermission, specialty nets will bo pro-
duced by P. J. Scanlan, Tempest Bros., Maley
and Mack, and other members of tho com-
pany. A number of red-h- acts will bo pro-
duced which will surely meet with approval
by all who witness them.

Ono thousand crates of peaches, to arrivo
this evening, will bo sold regurdless of cost,
at Woracr's, 121 North Main street.

ICoUvill Meetings l'rolongcil
The success which tho revival meetings in

the Methodist Episcopal church met the
past two wcoks has induced Kov. Alfred
Hecbner, tho pastor, to continue them In-

definitely. As a result of tho meetings
thirteen now members wero taken into tho
church yesterday. Tho services last night
attracted an attendance that tested tho
capacity of tho church. An eloquent ser-
mon was delivered by Rev. Heebner. At the
revival meeting Itov. John Dyson,
iwstor of tho Win, Penn Methodist Episcopal
church, will preach,

litckert'fl Cure.
Our freo luncli morhlng will

consist of nico ox tail soup,

A TniuHquu Man Suicides,
Early Saturday morning Michael Hannon,

a resident of Tumnqua, committed sulcldo at
Summit Hill by cutting his throat with a
razor. Ho was a man of dissolute habits
and was driven away from home a short time
ago. Ho was in a domented condition when
tho deed was committed.

Don't forget to attend tho Grant Band
festival and concert on Thursday oveuing.
You won't bo sorry. Tho biggest 10 cent's
worth you over had,

TO CUIUS A COU) IN ONE DATH"lfpJuBS'5's rcfuud the money if it falls to tax.cents.

Pay Day Causes Quite a Number of

Arrests.

THE TABLES TURNED 'OH RAGUS

He Caused the Arrest of Two Men, Charge

lng Them With Highway Robbery, But
They Showed Him Up In Poor

Light Before the Justice.

Saturday brought with it a number of the
"scraps" and other disturliniues usual on
pay days and, as ono of the consequence,
Justico J. J. Canlin had a crowded docket.
In nono of tho casos, however, were there
any Incidents of a thrilling diameter, sucl
ns shooting, or stabbing, which mirkcd a
number of tho encounters of tho last pay
day.

Tho most conspicuous wns that for which
Frank Itagin stands committed pending pay
ment of tho costs. From tho facts brought
out nt tho hearing Hagus Is a menace to so-

ciety and his proper placo is behind the liars.
Late Saturday night he appeared licforo Jus-
tico Canlin and alleged that Mike ll.itu.ski
and Georgo Shnshlnski had waylaid him
on Glover's Hill and robbed him of
?103 in cash. Tho accused men were
arrested, hut they proved Itngus a per-
juror. They produced a billy which they
took from Kagus. Tho ovidenco was that
Kagus was lying in wait for passers-b- y

on Glover's Hill lato Saturday night. Ho
approached Ilatuski nnd Shashlnskl, but they
caught sight of tho billy and quickly turned
tho tables on Kagus. After getting the man
down they took tho weapon from him and
then gavo mm a few parting reminders with
their fists. They also showed that Kagus had
no money on his person at tho time of tho
nssault. An Englishman who lives near tho
sccno wns n witness for the two accused men.

Justice (Jnrdin liecamo convinced that
Kagus had lied and ordered him to pay tho
costs. In default ho was committed to tho
lockup, and is still there. Tho Justice says
that many of tho Polish and Lithuanian
pooplo havo learned that if a bill in a caso of
Iarcony is ignored or nol pressed the costs
are always saddled upon tho county, and
cannot ho put on tho prosecutor, and they
strain a point to base a cliargo of larceny, or
highway robbery whenever they want
rovengo. Tho Justico decided tn maku an
example of Kagus.

At a lato hour Saturday night a man pre-
senting n perfect typo ef adversity, or reck-
lessness, was found by the polico trying to
gain ontmnco to tho basement of a liouso on
Mayberry alley. He could give no explana-
tion to tho police, savo that he was drunk
und didn't know what ho was doing. Ho re
mained In tlio lockup until y and was
discharged upon paying the borough fine for
disorderly conduct. Ho said his name was
Dougherty and that he lived near Mt.
Carbon. Ho promised to leave and keep
away lrom this town.

Eight drunks weio given shelter in tho
lockup Saturday night and three more joined
them last night. All paid fines to cscapo en-
forced lodgings for IS hours.

Joseph Gctritus got drunk Saturday night
and Kcauso ho could not get moro drink at
tho saloon of John Kuskofski. on North
WJilto street, ho smashed four windows of
the place with a club. He was gathered in
by tho polico and Is now in tho lockup, wait-
ing for his friends to got together sulllcient
money to liquidate the damages and costs.

Lutheran Conference
Tho Pottsville conference of tho Lutheran

Synod of Pennsylvania and ailjiccnt states
will opou this evening nt Heplers, in tho
western end of this county, and continue un-

til Wednesday evening. Kev. John Gruhler,
pastor of tho Evangelical German Lutheran
church of town, intended to bo present, but
ho has decided not to go on account of tho
death of Mis. Ann Barbara Teinplin, ouo of
his oldest and most faithful parishoners.

Ono thousand crates of peaches, to arrlo
this evening, will bo sold regardless of cost,
at Womer's, 121 North Main street.

Thrown From it Carriage.
While iv team from the valley was ascend-

ing tho stccp hill at the north end of Main
streot lust evening tho shaft on tho carriogo
broke. Tho horso becamo bulky and backed
Into a ditch, throwing a lady out of the o

and causing her to receive several cuts
on tho fuco. Sho was brought to town and
her wounds wero dressed nt a drug store.

Remember it costs but 10 cents to set a
plato of cream and enjoy a concert Thursday
evening. Grant Band festival and concert.

Created u Nuisance.
Last evening, at about (I o'clock. Chief

Burgess Burns was called to Poplar and West
streets, whero two Polish families hud

involved in a scufllo about ono oi tho
boardors. It seems that a boarder had been
enticed from his boarding liouso by tho
family residing next door. Several of the
men and ono woman wcro arrested. Upon
paying the fine they wero released.

Wanted
At tho Factory Shoo Store, a number of boys
and girls to givo out tickets for beautiful
decorated jwrlor lamps. tf

Dedication ut (ilnmUlllo,
Tho Lutheran church at Glrardvillo was

dedicated yesterday. Rev. Leopold, of
Allcutown, father of tho pastor of tho
church, preached n sermon In tho German
language lu tho morning. In the nftoruoon
Rov. Buch, of Malmnoy City, and Rev.
Clymer, of Frackvlllc, olliciated at tho Sun-
day school exercises and iu tho evening Rev.
Gebhart, of tho Tamaqua English Lutheran
church, conducted service, assisted by tho
pastor, Rov. Leopold.

Test ltlde ut I.uvelle.
S. K. Stutzman, of Reading, who rides a

Faust Racer and was to havo tried for a track
record nt last Saturday, but wns
prevented by tho storm, will make tho trial
ut tho Lavcllo fair grounds on Sept, 22nd.

Married.
Isaiah Woomer and Miss Caroline Beacher

word married by IteV. Robert O'Boyle on
Saturday evening, at the residence of Mr.
James Haines, 213 South Chestnut street.

A 1

WHEN MONEY

IS SCARCE.

Our position on the silver question
is tints :

to five cent bars of soap for 25c.
A 25c broom and a 15c pail for 25c.

Or a dust pnn Inntend of pnll it sou prctcr It.

15c china cup and saucer IOC.
A good scrub brush - 4c.
15c scrub brush IOC

" "20c 15c.
25c hair brush
15c IOC.

90c Granite Farina boiler 60c.
5c water glass, per dozen 30c.

SPECIAL SALE OF LAMPS W0RTII $1.25

PRICE SSc.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

WALDRON'S BIO CANADIAN

Ilorsa Sale at l'ottstlllr, Tit., on Thurs-
day Next.

Waldion, tho grent Canadian horso shipper,
arrived at Pottsvillo Saturday with n stock of
lino horses of nil descriptions. They wero
taken to the stock yards stables, whoro they
will bo sold next Thursday, at public auction.
l.very one in tins part of tho stato
knows how Wnldron conducts a salo. Ho
sells them. When n horse cntors the ring ho
must find a new owner beforo he leaves it.
Waldron does not waste nny time in selling
them. If a horso is worth $200 and only $2.1
is bid on it, it will havo to go, just the same.
That is what Waldron calls an auction, and
anything clso is a mock auction; and ho does,
not hold mock mictions for this lot of horses.
You can't help but get suited, for there nro
all kinds to select from. Thero are somo fino
looking dray teams; also some lino dnpplo
gray teams; as fine us ever shipped to tliH
pnrt. In fact thero uro horso3 to suit every
ono. It will pay tho peoplo in this part to
attend this big sale, as it is only a short way
theie, and if you nro in need of a horso you
are sure to return with one. Don't forget
tho placo Stock Yards Stables, Pottsville.
D.ito : Koxt Thursday, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
promptly, rain or shinu.

Coal ornaments at Brumin's jewelry store.

IrlrHt Mouth's lhirollmcnt.
The firt month of tho present term of tho

public schools of town closed 011 Friday, last,
with nn enrollment exceeding any other for
11 similar period ill tho history of the schools.
Tho following are the leturus made to
Superintendent Bognrt this morning : Boys,
1,271; girls, l.itil; total, 2,700. Tho enroll-
ment for September, wns : Boys, 1, ISO;

girls, 1,1(11; total, S,H J. It will bo seen that
the total this year exceeds that of last year
by llfl.

llreiuiitu't New ltcsttiltritiiL
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

Toes biniiHlieil,
George Dechcrt, of North West street, had

tho two front toes on his right foot smashed
on Saturday by a stono falling upon it. Ho
is connncd to his homo.

Wanted.
,V good girl for general housework. Apply

at 28 South White streot.

BOX
---w

STATIONERY !

Twenty-fou- r sheets of paper
and 24 envelopes to each box.

10, I5, 20 and 25 Cents.

LINEN PAPER,
Per Box 25c.

We still hold the name of giv
ing the best quality goods for the
least money.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHEXANDOAII, PA

PRICES RIGHT.

QUALITY RIGHT.

SERVICE RIGHT.
Three Positive Facts.
Remember name andnumber.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Alain Street.


